Direct implications of landscape management measures, such as clearing and grubbing, on snails are only sparsely published. Thus the impact of management on two xerothermophilous terrestrial gastropod species, Zebrina detrita and Caucasotachea vindobonensis, and on land snails in general, was evaluated in the vineyard area of northern Vienna. This area belongs to the buffer zone of UNESCO Wienerwald Biosphere Reserve in Austria. A total of 18 sites were investigated, including vineyard embankments and dry meadows with different intensity levels of clearing and grubbing in recent years. Occurrence of both target species and their ability to recolonize newly created habitats were assessed. Snails are able to colonize new areas in direct vicinity of existing populations that are above detection level. Only annually repeated clearing of meadows and embankments with originally strong shrub coverage resulted in a visible effect. Continuous clearing efforts over 10 years were associated with a dense population of Z. detrita on a formerly unsuited bush-covered meadow. In contrast, vineyard embankments that were cut free just once within two years before the study harboured only a few specimens of Z. detrita. Also the former occurrence of empty shells of grassland species should be taken into consideration when planning landscape management, because they can provide information on the potential success of restoring open grassland.
Introduction
Land use abandonment has been identified as one of the main concerns for biodiversity conservation in traditionally used mountain areas, and subsequent land management is needed to either preserve the local natural and cultural heritage or to speed up reforestation (e. g. Körner 2014) . Succession on grasslands leads to substantial changes in vegetational and faunal composition (Lett & Knapp 2003 , 2005 . Xerothermophilous snails, among others, are extirpated after shrub establishment (Cameron & Morgan-Huows 1975; Labaune & Magnin 2002) . This causes a loss of biodiversity, as Central European grassland is known to harbour a high number of organisms, especially plants (Ellenberg 1996; van Diggelen et al. 2005; WallisDeVries et al. 2002) , evertebrates (Kirby 2001; Van Swaay 2002; Wiesbauer 2008) , and smaller vertebrates like reptiles (Cabela et al. 2000; Wiesbauer 2008 ) and birds (Vickery et al. 2001; Wiesbauer 2008) . Therefore these habitats have a high conservation value (Van Swaay 2002; Cremene et al. 2005; Wiesbauer 2008) . Where traditional open habitat structures are to be maintained, the removal of intruding shrubs and trees has been established as an important management tool in Central Europe in recent decades, also in Austria (e. g. Holzner & Sänger 1997; Wiesbauer 2008; Waitzbauer et al. 2010; Rabitsch 2013) . As these activities are connected with some effort in time and money, some evaluation is necessary to prove their efficiency (Bartel Muller et al. 1998) . Mobile taxa seem to have an advantage during recolonization after shrub removal (Tocco et al. 2013) . For relatively immobile animals, especially, the question arises whether they are able to respond to this sometimes very sudden improvement of their environment (Knop et al. 2013) .
The current case deals with selected vineyard embankments and dry meadows in the northeast of Vi-enna, where clearing und grubbing of intruding trees and shrubs has taken place with different intentions within the last ten years. As the investigated sites are situated within the buffer zone of the Wienerwald Biosphere Reserve on the very north-eastern margins of the Alps, some management activities are obligatory to keep its character as an old traditional vineyard landscape (Drozdowski & Mrkvicka 2014) . Xerothermophilous snails are among the typical biota of vineyard landscapes (e. g. Holtermann 1995) . The aim of the current study is to evaluate how and if organisms with limited active dispersal are able to recolonize newly cleared areas, using the example of two snail species. The impact of landscape management on land gastropods has already been documented in several studies, most of them with grazing (e. g. Ausden et al. 2005; Boschi & Baur 2007a, b) , some with fire management (Brabetz 1978; Bieringer 1999; Nekola 2002) , mowing (Martin & Sommer 2004; Pech et al. 2015) , habitat restoration (Knop et al. 2011) , and also with shrub removal (Boschi & Baur 2008) .
The two selected xerophilous land snail species -Zebrina detrita (O.F. Müller 1774) and Caucasotachea vindobonensis (C. Pfeiffer 1828) -are listed as species of priority in the environmental protection directive (Wiener Naturschutzverordnung) of the Viennese local government. These are also eligible as flagship species, especially for vineyard landscapes (Bernhard et al. 2005) .
Zebrina detrita (Figure 1 ) is a thermophilous steppe species mainly distributed in Southern Europe with some northern expansion into Austria, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Germany and Switzerland, plus some introduced populations in England (Welter-Schultes 2012). In Austria it inhabits two distinct main areas: the first one is situated in the northeast (Lower Austria, Vienna, northern Burgenland) where it inhabits mainly dry, sunny hillsides and flatlands, preferably on cultivated thermophilous sites covered with patchy vegetation, but also open thermophilous oak and black pine forests (Tröstl 1997 (Tröstl , 1998 Eschner et al. 2014) up to an elevation of 500 m. The second area is found in the southwest of Austria (North and East Tyrol), where it occurs up to 1 800 m on very dry mountain sides. On the northern margins of its distribution it is considered a rare species (Boschi 2011; Horsák et al. 2013; Wiese 2014) . In Vienna it is known from several distinct locations around the north-eastern end of the Alps separated in three areas: one in the northwest (vineyard areas and abandoned quarries in Döbling), one in the northeast (vineyard areas around the Bisamberg hill) and one single locality in the southeast (an abandoned quarry in Rodaun). As many of its habitats, especially in cultural landscapes, are endangered by abandonment of grazing and arable farming and by reforestation, it is considered vulnerable (VU) in the Red Data Book of Austria (Reischütz & Reischütz 2007) .
Caucasotachea vindobonensis (Figure 2 ) inhabits a large area in the eastern half of Europe, from Poland in the north, to the Czech Republic and Austria, down to the southern Ukraine, Bulgaria and northern Greece (Welter-Schultes 2012). Introduced populations can be found in European Russia (Egorov 2014) . In Austria it is distributed around the Alps (Klemm 1974). It is less frequently found in open dry areas than Z. detrita as it can even more often be found in meadows with dense grass layer, ruderal areas (even in the suburbs and close to the centre of Vienna, see, for instance, Fischer 2002 Fischer , 2011 Fischer , 2012 and dry forests with open patches (Tröstl 1997 (Tröstl , 1998 Eschner et al. 2014 ). In the Lobau area in Vienna it can even be found in hardwood forests of former floodplains. Similarly to Z. detrita, it is considered to be endangered by reforesting and abandoning of land use. Historical reports for Upper Austria document a steady decline (Klemm 1974) , while in the Pannonian regions it is still a frequent species (Fischer 2002) . Therefore it is listed as near threatened (NT) in the Red Data Book of Austria (Reischütz & Reischütz 2007) .
Until recently this species was known as Cepaea vindobonensis and it is still listed with this name in the environmental protection directive of Vienna. Recent taxonomic reviews (Nordsieck 2014; Neiber et al. 2015; Neiber et al. 2016) have pointed out that the species shares fewer similarities with other representatives of the genus Cepaea than it does with representatives of the western Asian genus Caucasotachea.
In our study we addressed these aspects: (1) Current situation of the sites: To what extent do date and intensity of landscape management affect habitat structure and the snail fauna? (2) Do both species occur in areas with removed bushes? What are the conditions for such a distribution? (3) Are management activities also successful for other xerothermophilous land snails? 
Investigated area
The investigated area is situated in the margins of the Vienna Woods in the northwest of Vienna. Geological conditions are characterized by calcareous sand stone and marl belonging to the flysch zone of the Northern Alps (Schnabel 2002) . All slopes are exposed to the south. For centuries this area has resembled the traditional vineyard areas of Vienna. Many of the embankments with xerothermophilous life conditions, which used to be cleared regularly, are afflicted by an incursion of shrubs and trees. The area is part of the buffer zone in Wienerwald Biosphere Reserve.
In the south and east it borders on to residential areas with gardens and buildings (Figure 3 ). The elevation ranges from 240-330 m.
Sampling sites 1-14 consist of several vineyard embankments, which were originally more or less densely covered by shrubs and tall perennial herbs and subjected to clearing measures of different intensity (Table 1, Figure 3 ). According to information provided by the relevant Viennese municipal authority, MA49, these embankments used to be cleared or mown regularly until the 1980s. In 2012 various management measures were restarted. All embankments border directly on to vineyards. Sampling site 15 is essentially a small fragment of a steep slope, which has been subject to regular removal of bushes in 2002, 2007 and annually since 2012, ideally in autumn and winter. In the year 2010, an adjacent area of about 900 m² that was fully covered by shrubs and therefore not suitable for any kind of xerothermophilous evertebrates was cut free (site 16) and since 2012 has also been subject to landscape management. Sites 15 and 16 are not directly adjacent to vineyards, but separated from them by several metres of ruderal forest. Therefore they are not visible from the adjacent streets and walking paths. Both sampling sites were grazed with sheep in September / October 2012 and September / October 2013. In the southeast a 5 m wide corridor (sampling site 17) was cut free in 2010, which should connect the free-cut area with a fallow one (sampling site 18) situated behind a ruderal forest. The corridor should enable plants and animals to migrate through the forest. The cut material of all management measures is partly removed, partly deposited in ruderal forests downslope, so it will not afflict the habitat by eutrophication. According to the information provided by MA49 (Vienna City Government, municipal department 49, Forestry Office and Urban Agriculture) annual cutting is currently the only feasible method of landscape management. Digging up shrub and tree roots is currently not possible as the sampling sites are too big for manual digging and power shovels cannot reach the area for technical reasons. Moreover, digging would trigger quick erosion because of the steep inclination of the vineyard embankments. Possible source populations of Z. detrita and C. vindobonensis were known before the study. The whole area was already investigated for land snails in two unpublished studies (Duda 2002; Duda & Fischer 2007) . During these two surveys, living populations of C. vindobonensis and Z. detrita were only recorded on sampling sites 14 and 15. Adjacent to the north of sampling site 10, a population of C. vindobonensis was known in an area which was not part of the current study.
Material and methods
The survey was performed from 2 April to 15 August 2014. Initially we photographed the sites. A follow-up documentation of the vegetation structure was performed during the growth period to illustrate seasonal changes and effects of the management regime.
Both target species are large and have a light-coloured shell that contrasts with the habitat (Figure 1, 2) , at least in spring, when sprouting herbs and grass are light green. Hence, detectability during hand search should be high and reliable site occupancy data can be expected, but repetitive sampling was applied to account for detectability biases from withdrawals during phases of inactivity (compare MacKenzie et al. 2005) . Empty shells can remain in the litter for decades (e. g. Beinlich & Plachter 1995; Pearce 2008; Řihova et al. 2010) . Long-term changes in habitat occupancy, which was used as an indicator of habitat suitability, were thus assessed via the presence or absence of empty shells of the two target species.
Quantitative data of living individuals of the target species were obtained preferably in humid weather by timed sampling. To this end, a visual search was performed for 20 minutes per area. The individuals were separated into adult (with lip) and immature specimens (without lip) and counted to further assess reproductive success. All sites were visited at least once for quantitative purposes. If the search was successful at the first attempt, no additional attempt was made. In sampling sites 1 and 2, a second and a third attempt was made later on, as they still promised suitable conditions for xerothermophilous land snails and, with a potential source population quite near (sampling site 14), it could be not excluded that a recolonization could take place during the vegetation period. The occurrence of other snail species was recorded in the 1964 were classified in a separate invasive species category. The sites were assigned to three categories based on the relative ratio of grassland / steppe dwellers to others (>0.75, <0.75->0.5, <0.5) per sampling site. Results of this assignments and composition of gastropod fauna were used to evaluate the current state of the sampling sites and the efficiency of the landscape management measures.
Results
At the first inspection in early April, all cleared vineyard embankments (sampling sites 1-14) showed an open patchy vegetation structure, which changed to the opposite from the middle of May, where enforced growth of high perennial herbs and new growth of shrubs took place ( Figure 6 and 7) . After that time, only sampling sites 1, 2, 10 and 14 provided particularly suitable habitats for xerothermophilous snails. A special finding was the occurrence of gutters nearly free of vegetation on the embankments of the eastern investigation area, caused by heavy rainfall from May to June. The vegetation structure on sampling sites 15 -18 did not change in such a dramatic way within the next six months (Figure 8 and 9 ).
Empty shells of C. vindobonensis with no living record could be found on sampling sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 12, 13 and 18 (Figure 4) . Three of these sites (3, 4, 8) also included empty shells of Z. detrita ( Figure 5 ).
Living specimens of Z. detrita were recorded on five sites (Table 2, Figure 4) . Two of these sites already harboured populations of this species (Duda 2002) before the beginning of any management measures (sampling sites 14 and 15), which indicates that the other three sites must have been newly colonized. Quantitative assessment (Table 2) showed by far the most specimens (262 within 20 minutes) on site 15, followed by sites 14 (39 specimens), 2 and 16 (each 8 specimens) and 1 (1 specimen). In sites 1 and 2 it took two attempts before living specimens could be found, while on all other sites the species could be found at the first inspection (Table 2 ). Living specimens of C. vindobonensis could be found on four sampling sites (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 5 ). Already known populations are represented by sampling sites 15 and 18, new colonized cleared areas by sites 10 and 15. Most living animals were found on sampling site 15 (9 specimens), followed by sites 10 (8), 16 (7) and 14 (3). At all these sampling sites living specimens were found at the first inspection (Table 2) .
In total, 21 species of snail fauna were detected (Table 3) . Species richness ranged from 1 to 12 species per site (Table 3) . Most species were found in sites 18 (n = 12) and 6 (n = 10). Representatives of the following ecological groups according to Ložek (1964) were found: Group 1 -stenoecious forest dwellers; group 2 -forest-associated species; group 3 -forest species requiring high moisture; group 4 -steppe species; group 5 -open land species; group 7 -euryoecious species (Table 2) . Two species (Arion vulgaris, Hygromia (Table 3) , mainly distributed on sampling sites in the east of the investigated area (Figure 10 ).
Typical species for open grasslands or forest steppe were mainly found on sites 1, 3, 4, 14, 15, 16 and 18. Only on the latter three sites did these thermophilous (or xerotolerant) species represent the majority of the recorded species with a relative proportion exceeding 75% (Figure 10 ). Euryoecious species were occasionally found in sites 1-14 (Table 3) .
Discussion
The basic questions addressed in the introduction can now be answered as follows:
Current situation of the sampling sites: Are there differences between the sites in terms of intensity of landscape management?
At the time of the investigation, sampling sites 1-13 already were degenerated ruderal areas rather than steppe areas. Several facts support this statement: The first and most obvious point is the massive regrowth of shrubs and high perennial herbs on most sites of the vineyard embankments, which also display signs of eutrophication. This is proven by the fact that plant and snail societies are closely correlated because of the trophic factors temperature and moisture (Dvořaková & Horsák 2012) . This degeneration stems, on the one hand, from the known fact that these sampling sites were not subjected to landscape management from the 1980s to 2012. Empty shells of the two target species found there means that conditions on the slight majority of the sites were in the past more suitable for open grassland dwellers. Empty shell records suggest that a bit more than half of the sites (11 of 18) will have provided suitable conditions for C. vindobonensis in the past. On three of these sites (3, 4, 8) empty shells of Z. detrita were also documented (Figure 4) . Especially for the vineyard embankments, the application of herbicides and fungicides might have afflicted habitats and gastropods, as fungicides in particular have some impact on land gastropods even 20 m away from treated areas (Druart et al. 2011) . Another impact, whose influence cannot be exactly quantified, is atmospheric nitrogen deposition, which is known to be high in those parts of the Vienna Woods, which are adjacent to densely populated parts of Vienna (Zechmeister et al. 2014 ) and might also contribute to the eutrophication of vineyard embankments.
Concerning the two target species, the abundances of Z. detrita show a maximum on sampling site 15 with an extremely high rate of juveniles. This can be ascribed to more than ten years of management efforts and the relatively undisturbed steppe land vegetation on this site. The lower abundances and numbers of juveniles on the vineyard embankments seem to conform to the fact that these sites in their current stage are more ruderal habitats and therefore not all that suitable for Z. detrita as a specialized steppe land species. Moreover, juveniles of Z. detrita show their highest abundances by far in late spring / early summer during heavy rainfalls (Kunz & Kobelt-Lamparski 2002) , which underlines the explanatory power of the previous interpretation. In C. vindobonensis the abundances of living specimens and juveniles seem to be quite balanced (cf. Table 2 ). The absolute numbers of the species reflect the broader ecological niche of C. vindobonensis as a species of the forest steppe, which enables it to also inhabit ruderal biotopes within the city of Vienna (see e. g. Fischer 2002 Fischer , 2011 Fischer , 2013 . The lower number of recorded juveniles might be ascribed to the more difficult detection because of the more hidden lifestyle of juvenile C. vindobonensis. Alternatively, it could be caused by the fact that this species reproduces several cohorts of offspring during the vegetation period (Staikou 1998) . Concerning the reconstruction of past habitat character, the documentation of empty shells without any record of living animals indicates that the potential habitat suitable for these species must have been much greater in the past. Previously Z. detrita occurred on three additional sites and C. vindobonensis on 11 of 18 sampling sites (see Table 3 , Figure 4 and 5).
In terms of the ecological niche of the recorded species, according to Ložek 1964 a high percentage of woodland species would be indicated. Only sampling sites 15, 16 and 18 present a majority of >75% of open grassland dwellers (Figure 10 ). On fallow land on sampling site 18, this assessment must be revised as only empty shells of C. vindobonensis were found there. This site represents an extreme of a habitat originally not suitable for bigger land snails, as it was for a long time subjected to intensive soil cultivation. Sampling sites 1, 2, 3 and 14 show at least 50-75% of open grassland dwellers, indicating an influx of woodland species. The higher numbers of species in parts also point to beginning forest regrowth on these vineyard embankments as they are caused by the co-existence of a few open land species and intruding forest species. Sampling site 15 with highly specialized steppe land snail fauna returned a comparatively lower number (7 species) than sampling sites 6 (10 species) and 14 (12 species). Similar results for steppe land areas in Europe have already been obtained by previous studies (Cameron & Morgan-Huws 1975; Labaune & Magnin 2002) . The occurrence of the non-native Arion vulgaris and Hygromia cinctella in site 6 can be explained by the adjacent suburban gardens that offers ample opportunities for introductions from human activities. The results show that both Z. detrita and C. vindobonesis are generally able to recolonize newly established habitats created by landscape management. Nevertheless there are remarkable differences concerning the degree of management and the location of already existing populations. Obviously the best condition for recolonization is provided if the newly established habitats are directly bordering on already existing populations. In the current study this is evidenced at site 16, where the area cleared in 2010 was recolonized by both species from already existing directly adjacent populations, and at sampling site 10, where C. vindobonensis intruded directly from the adjacent embankment into the new area cleared in 2012 / 2013. In Z. detrita a big quantitative difference (compare Table 1 and 2) between the already existing population on sampling site 15 and the newly colonized one on sampling site 16 indicate that this species has restricted dispersal ability and needs more time to establish a new population. This argument is in line with a 3-year study by Page et al. 2000 , where, in a recapture experiment, only 8% of marked individuals of Z. detrita had moved more than 20 m. An additional explanation could be that the newly created open area on sampling site 16 needs more time to provide the perfect conditions for the species, as after 3 years the vegetation structure and composition has not yet reached the same state as decades or centuries old steppe meadows.
The quantitative results of Z. detrita for sampling sites 1, 2 and 14 point in the same direction. Perhaps the individuals on sampling site 1 and 2 were passively transported by heavy rainfall during May and June, as can be assumed by the finding of an obviously new small population on sampling site 2, situated directly on a gutter. Even so, the active distribution of land snails is also favoured by rainfall (Aubry et al. 2006) . Direct immigration from low-density populations in adjacent vineyards (as recorded by Holtermann 1996) is unlikely, as the vineyards themselves are subject to intensive tillage and fertilizing.
As discussed in the previous paragraph, the newly established populations of C. vindobonensis on sampling sites 10 and 16 did not differ greatly in numbers from already existing populations located on sampling sites 14 and 15 (Table 2 ). This might again be explained by the fact that C. vindobonensis, as a species of the forest steppe, can occur in a broader range of different habitats and therefore can also get along with a quite newly established habitat. More generalist land snail species often have a more active dispersal ability than stenoecious ones (Dahirel et al. 2014) . For the rest of the investigated sampling sites which harbour neither Z. detrita nor C. vindobonensis, it can be assumed that they are currently out of reach for both species as they are too far away of existing populations.
Are management activities successful for other xerothermophilous land snails as well?
In general, the management activities for land snails can be deemed partly successful, as at least newly created areas near to already existing populations were recolonized. Nevertheless, some facts have to be considered:
The current study underpins the result of Knop et al. 2013 that the existence of an adjacent population is crucial for the colonization of a newly created or restored habitat. The current data suggest that, for the two target species, source populations should be directly adjacent to facilitate (re-)colonization within 1-3 years. At sampling sites 15 and 16 the two grazing sessions in 2012 and 2013 might also have triggered the recolonization of Z. detrita and C. vindobonensis, as snails might be translocated by grazing animals (Beinlich & Plachter 1995) .
Clearing and grubbing must be repeated over several years to be successful, as documented for sampling site 15. For reasons of time and cost efficiency, management activities should first be focused on those areas where both target species were found in the current study, i. e. sites 14 and 15 as already known core sites and sites 2, 3, 10 and 16 as newly recolonized areas. Special attention needs to be paid to timely response to habitat changes in site 14, where both species are evident but no landscape management has been established yet. It can be assumed that sites 1 and 2 will also be suitable for bigger populations of Z. detrita and C. vindobonensis, provided that the habitats are cleared from ongoing succession. Therefore landscape management should also be carried out in these areas, especially intensified removal of intruding shrubs. The same applies to sampling site 10, where C. vindobonensis has colonized cleared areas. In the longer term, if the populations mentioned above are stabilized, more intense clearance of other embankments could be considered. This also goes for sampling sites 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, where empty shells of both target species were found. As these shells indicate a former occurrence of the two grassland species and a possibly drier and more open landscape in the past, the survival of newly established populations of Z. detrital and C. vindobonensis on these sites, combined with the restoration of the formerly open landscape, are therefore very likely. If the active or passive colonization does not work all that fast, the relocation of some specimens from already existing populations could be considered.
The corridor (sampling site 17) obviously does not fulfil its function as connection between the two open land areas of sampling site 15 / 16 and 18. Nevertheless it must be said that this conclusion only applies to xerothermophilous land snails and cannot be applied to more quickly dispersing animals like butterflies ore reptiles.
Results and conclusions of this specific study can also be applied more generally. The fact that colonization of newly created habitats by snails succeeds more easily if a viable population is directly connected also applies to other gastropod species and habitats. If a directly adjacent population is not available, the relocation of target species might also be considered. The example of a relocated population of Helicopsis striata by Reischütz 1979 in eastern Austria shows that such relocation might be successful if the new location meets the habitat needs of the relocated species. For the selection of areas to be cleared, the potential occurrence of empty shells of grassland species should be taken into consideration. Empty shells give a good overview of former ecological conditions of areas and the potential success of landscape management. Too intensive measures, however, should be avoided. Both too intensive mowing and grazing negatively affect diversity and quantity of land snail fauna (Ausden et al. 2005; Boschi & Baur 2007a, b; Pech et al. 2015) . Nevertheless some landscape management must be provided in man-made steppe land to preserve the open character of the habitat. Therefore a constant but thoughtful replacement of shrubs and perennial herbs, preferably in autumn and winter, when land gastropods are in hibernation, gives good results for land snail fauna, as can be seen on sampling site 15.
